The use of the vacuum erection device in the management of erectile impotence.
A retrospective survey was conducted to assess the use, efficacy and acceptance of the Vacuum Erection Device (VED) among 60 impotent men not satisfied with intracavernosal injection therapy. Forty three (72%) men filled out the questionnaires. Thirty nine (81%) of the men abandoned the device, the main reason being that 'it did not work'. One possible explanation for this was patient selection, testing the VED on men who had previously found injection therapy unsatisfactory. Patients' attitudes to the device were unfavourable overall. Sixty four percent of men had at least one minor side effect using the VED, the most common being discomfort. The role of the partner for men using this form of treatment is unresolved. In this study, the VED was no more effective than injections in overcoming erectile dysfunction, but the relative advantages of either treatment needs to be addressed in controlled clinical trials.